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V26 HOME AND SCHOOL.

Labour.
I was no curse that said to man,

" Laboir thy lut shall bo;
And withà thy awiait upon thy brow

Thy hand altall nourisli thee."
AIl who obey this liâgi behest

Illeasings in it lavo fuund ;
And hilcalth ui wcaltlh are gathered best

By thoso who tili the grotud.

Thel ltian frarne is scarculy mado
'Til] toil develoi forra;

Aniî health which is not won by work
Vill harly bido tie atorii.

Or hand or brain, witli plow )r pen,
May do God's Vill below ;

lit. slothl will witlher liand enil brain,
And qucuch tho spirit's glow.

Say not, tiu lordly son of gold,
No need of thee to toil;

Say nrot tleru iaught to do, except
lBy serfs wed to the soil.

Are there not widowed hearta to clcer
That pinio in cohul ieglet;

Ant innoceneo tu guide and guard,
Ani orphans to proteet?

Are there not godliko intellects,
Now cruslied in slavisi feur,

Thy ham(, thy voice, thy pen could raise
To state of anigel's here ?

Are there not shacklcd limibs to freo-.
Wvild )inssions ta recaiiii-

Wild des;erts and their wilder men
Thaiin wildest beasts to taine.

A jrrig an<l discordant vorld
To ha;urhm)ozize and bind

Together fimni with iron baUds,
'Till aie of oinc mind ?

Are there not fiends inuan shape,
That, from th tiiront of power,

Watch, eye, lest widowcd liberty,
Relainl her long lost power?

Is tot the task yet to be donc
To baniiishà crime froi earth,

By guiding and directing riglht,
Mati froim his very birth-

To seatter art and science wilo,
And thtia preparo the way

For that inillennium to corne,
Wheu love and truth shall away.

la ther not haggard, starving want,
Tihit feeds itaelf with crimne;

An dread niasma in foul abodes
That kills men ere their timo:

Are there not wrongs that every day
Tihe rich licaps on the poor;

Who toil and atarve that heartless nen
May swell their golden storo?

Then say uot, thera in naught to do-
Labour-'tis Ilaaven'a command,

Each in his spliere, and soon thero wero
No snrrow in tie land.

Without the toil nono eau b great-
Without it lone is good,

Or evei blainelcss and forgiven
Ikfore his Makor stood.

The Elephant.*

FFw studios are so interesting and
instructive as those of natural history.
We would lko to sco books of solid
fact, liko that mentioneci in the foot.
note, take the placo of much of the
vapid fiction of our Sunday-school
lbraries. It is not a distinctively
religious book, but it gives an admir-
able account of the most intelligent
creaturo next ta man that God has

SThU vory Ring. A popular Iitory of
the Elephant arui itf AMea. Blv CuiRts
Fr.DFLicr lloLîu.st. Pp. .30. Rliustnted.
New York: Charlc Scribner's Sons. Prico
$2.

made. This hugest of beasts lias friom
tie dawn of historie tint, bean an
object of curious study. Tiio author
telle in a popular way about all tl'at
is known of lim, of his structure,
habits, intelligence, and other char-
acteristics. Tho story of the famous
Jumbo is retold. Poor Jumbo, resisted
with all his migit the effort ta tear
him froim his English home and fraio
his mate, Alice; and iundreds of Eng-
lish children wroto to Mr. Barnui imu-
ploring hii not ta tako hin away. If
he liad foreseei tiie untimnely deati of
Juibo, by a railway accident near St.
Thonas, in Canada, and the grief-
there is lia other word-which his
death caused throughout two cou-
tinents, lie vould doubtless have loft

imîîî at hone. Ti» book abounds in
curious stories of rougher elephante,
trick elephants, working elephants, and
lgigiting elephants, al! of which are as
instructive as they are inwesting.
Th book has about e. score of fuil
page engravings.

Tiio distinguishing feature of the
elephant is his proboscis, or trunk,
which is not only tii elephant's nose,
but also his hand; for thera is a kind
of finger at the end of the trunk and a
thunb-liko thickening under the finger
with whicl the great animal can pick
up a single straw, while, twining his
trunk about a tree, ho can uproot it
with case. We ail know that elephants
are valuable because of thoir tusks, but
perhaps not many of us realiz their
value in India and Africa as beastas of
burdon. They are remarkably sagaci-
aus animals and very affectionate, an
elephant many tinies proving a careful
nurse for the children of its maiout, or
driver.

Elephants have a great dislik» to
camels; though, if lad»n, they will
travel with them wvithout fighiting.
Nothing distresses an elephant mor
than to be followed by a horse, especi-
ally at a canter or any quick pace; but,
of all animals, the rhinoceros la his
special aversion, for ha can hairdly be
induced to approach within siglit or
snell of one, even if the rhinoceros be
dead.

Years ago it was thought impos-
sible to iunt elephants with guns, but
thera are plenty of reliablo records of
daring adventures whilo shooting the
great animals. Mr. CharJes Jolin
Andersson lias been particularly fa-
mous as an elephant,-hunter, and I was
se iitercsted in one of bis adventures
that I have copied it ta read to'you.

On a magnificent tropical moon-
light niglit, M-. Andersson-alone, as
usual-took up his position on a nar-
row neck of land between two pools of
vater. He was protected by a small
skärm built of stones, and had with
him two or tira» guns and a baunket.
Presently a noise like that mo.l by
the passage of a train of artillery bn. t e
upon lis car, and ain inmens» clephent
appeared, followed by others, to the
number of cigliteen. iheir towering
form tolid me at a glance," says Mr.
Andersson, "tiat,,they.-wcro.all.males.

It was a splendid siglit ta boiîld so
iany litige croatures aippronching witl

a fre, sweoping, unsuspecting and
statoly stop. Tiho soieawihat elevated
ground wlhenco they eiouged, and
which gradually slîoped itowani the
water, together with thi misty night-
air, gava an incrcased aippearaace of
bulk and imighutinss ta their natun'tly
giant structures. Crouching down as
lowv as possible in th skäriim, I vaited
with beating heart and ready rifle the
approach of the leading male, who,
uncojscious of peril, was making
straiglt for my hiding-placo. Tiie
position of his body, lowever, was un-
favorable for a shot, and, knowinig
from axperience that I had little chance
of obtaining more than a single good
one, I waited for an opportunity ta
fira at his shoulder, which is prfoierablo
to any other part wlhen siooting at
niglt. But this chance, unfortunately,
was not afforded till is criornous bulk
towered above my head. Ti» conse-
quence was that wliile in tiie act of
raising tie nuzzlo of mîy rifle over tiie
skärmî ny body cauglut his eye, and
befor» I could place the picco ta niy
shoulder lie swung himself rou.d and
with trunk eleaited and ears spread
desperately ch -rged me. It was now
too late to think of flight, much less of
takinig aiun. Seeing that if I remained
partially erect le vould inovitably
seize me with his proboscis, I throw
myself on my back with some violence,
in which position, and without sheul-
dering the rifle, I fired upward at
randm toward his chest, uttering at
the saie time the most piercing shouts
and cries. Tie change of position in
aîll humuan probability saved my life,
for at the same instant the trunk of
the enraged animal descended pre-
cisely an tiie spot where I had provi-.
ously crouclied, sweeping away the
stones-iany of large size-that form-
ed tie fora-part of my skrm like se
inany pebbles, In anotier moment
lis broad for» feet passed directly over
ny face. I now expected nothing

short of being crushed 'to death, but
imagine my relief wlen, instead of ro.
nowing tihe charge, lie swrved ta the
left and moved off witli considerable
rapidity-most happily, vithout my
haring received other injuries than a
fewbruises froin tihe falling stones."
Yet after ail this Mr. Andersson
snatched up another rifle, and, taking
aim, pulled the trigger, when the piece
missed fire. Had this happened at
first, nothing could have provented his
instant death.

It is veary dangerous ta get upon
soft ground with an elephant. As
son as th» animal feols hiniself sink
ing li seizes the first thing li» can
reacîh and puts it under his feet ta
keep himsolf up. Tio fist thing is
generally thei mnahoust, or driver, and
next ho drags the houdxlah, on which
the riders sit, ta support him. Tho
moment the maliu<>t cries 'P&s-gya '
overy ritr scraibles or tunubles off
the elephant's back as soon as pos-
sible.

Home College Seriés'"-The
Ocean.

L

Be/intion.-Oean, .or 6ea, is the
naie applied ta that great.bdy.wliih
surroutnds th continents, aiidi cavers,
to a greait depth, more ,tài hri tre.
fourths of the earth's surfàce.,

Diisionu.--It is divided into several
distinct bodies by tho forihation of t he
land, which rises above its surfac.
These-divisions ara Atlanti, Pacitie,
Indian, Arctic, and Antarctio. 'hie
Polar oceans are divided. from tic
Paciflo.by imaginary lines known as
the Arctic and Antarctia circles. Pur-
tions of the ocean, nearly surroundedui
by land, arc seas, gulifs, and i.
These are all united in oie git.at
systei, and are imlaintaned at nie.IlV
uniform composition, chiefly by uits
of strong currents, whîich flow continu.
ously through thom. Some of the.se
ocean rivers. are of enormous extent.
What is singular and pliiieomnal is
that these submarine streamîs ilow in
ane direction, while the water on the
surface moves in the opposite direct ion.
Ti water.travels in a vast circle 14v
the horses in a hippodrome.

Saltiess.-A uniform feature of the
ocean is the saltness of the vater. h
holds in solution chlorido of sodium
(coumion salt), a small quantity of the
sulphato of magnesium, nulphate and
carbonate of lime, iodine and broimde
of magnesium. These form about. ilne.
thirtieth of the water by weight. In
overy pint of soma-vater there is an
ounce of salt. If the waters of the
Atlantic Occan were to ovaporate
there vould romain a deposit of -iIh
suflicient to cover 7,000,000 of squant
miles, to the .depth of one mile. .\
gigantic. salt-box, indeed ! WIs the
water of the soa ever pure? Corbuiliy
not. The rivera that flow into it ane
not pura. They are fed by springs. nd
the rain, which ivaahes every thing
soluble, salts and minerals, into the.
These aro ell carted down and dum>îped
into the ocean. Vapour, norcover, i;
constantly rising from every part of
the ocean in great masses, especiuair
under the tropics. The salts broucht
into thei sea sink, so that by this prictom
of evaporation it becomes sait. Thre
may e also great masses of sait iock
on the sea bottom,.like that about the
Dead Sea, that is constantly dissob wu.
Al. the causes of the saltnîess of tht
occan are notLknown.- It iay iue
been created salt.

Tii» v%..cer-is of.nearly uniforn -ut-
ness, although wo como now r.nid 111,2
upon places hvlere tho' salt predaisnd
nates. But this is due, beyond diult
to -local causes. Thouglh inland 'iu
are, as a ruloi less salt, yet the meI4
terrannean holds, in holution, iii
salt than the ocean itself ; wiile the
ledSea, under the intenso lieat rd

uniiense ovaporation going on, is ,ro
ing constantly salter.

Colour.-Sea-water, inclosed t i
bottle, is colourless. When look 4 ir
in a mass it seems a peculiar green

'i
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whuuen viewed fron a distance it is
blue-"Tie blue, bluo sea." In the
topics and some parts of the Mediter-
raneii, along the eastern shore, it is
iidigo bile. In other places it is a
deip green ; still others, a slato gray.
Tel climato appears te have nothing
to do withî changes of colour. "1Fickle
as the se. " is truo of its colour, as the
changes on its surface. In sone places
the water is black ; in others, white or
beautifully transparent. In th fiords,
oli the coast of Norway, the water is
iarvellously clear and transparent.
At the depth of twenty-fivo fathoms

j the smallest object can be seen on the
saundy botton. The water magnifies

Ias fli lenses of a microscope. Accord-
ing to one writer, the Polar oceans are
a vrry beautiful blue. While in the
$lay of Naples-the raya of the sun,

Sfalliing upon the water, cause it te
1 sparkie as flakes of silver. The Black

.Sva derives its name fron the storins
and teupests that sweep over it, while
thI White Sea gets its nane froin the

tret masses of floating ice.
The natural colour of the sea is often

1 innditied, moreover, by the presence of
:uauuumal and vegetable life. Hence it
is that certain parts becomne, at timtes,
niîalk wisite; while at other tinies and
places the water is red as blood, as
ithi huih the sea had ruptured ai artery.
lhis change in colour is duo tu masses

ni sea-weed, -which float upon and near
tlie surfaco. The Red Sea often ap-
lears like a restless, tossiig sea of
blood ; vhilo a few years ago tie
Atlantic was covered with a dark
puirllo mantle, which oxtended over
ni:ny squaro miles. In ancient times
this phenomena was believed, by ner-
vous and superstitious persous, te por-
tend soime awful calamity aid visitation
'f the Divine auger and judgiient,
Buat science lias solved tU dark, por-
tontous muystery, and quieted people's
nierves by showing them te rsult frein
i.imocenit aud hariless causes. The
hik mud aid yellow sand at the
bo#ttemi of tho ocean, as wcll as the
coil"uir of the sky overhuead, lias very
muci te do with the appearance of the
water In some regions, as in the
hneighibourhood of the Vest Indies, the
'water is se marvellousily transparent
that ships sailing over the surfaco
naplwar te hang suispended in the air,
and plants and animals are plainly
seeu ont the bottom.

It is probable that the water lias a
ce mir of its own, which is either blue
e' green. At night, and whuenî regh-
ened by wiid, or the passage of a ves-
&el, nr dip of oars, the occan sparkles
ani 1ashmes as thoug on fire. Ini the
Snutlprnt seas, sailors tell of balls of
fire, Liat roll over the waves, and
e" of firo and glittering serpents,
ha. each other and wriggling and

c-îwnî;îg with their fiery crests and
Iash'g tails. Ali this illumination

Bail tcaîro arc caused by the presence
ef pl ophorescent aniuals, that crowd
l'7 l,*%linus évery drop of vater and
Oit over the waves,»Iighting themi up
83 with internal fire. Every drop cf

water is alive, and sceIs te crawl and
iun ri witi these little lashiing animal-
cubue.

E:rtent -It is by no mneas easy to
determauino the exact extenut of tia
ocean. Tie slow and suru diminution
of the land, eaused by the friction of
the waves wearing away the shores,
changes the formu of the globe. It has
been clearly demîonstrated that the
ocean covers two-thirds of tle
surface G! the earth. Ience more
thani 2,000,000 of square miles are
under·water.

Depth.-The deptlh of the ocean is
very uncertain, and lias bean nuch
overestimnated. The difliculties in the
way Of deep-sea soundings are great,
and of such a nature that the result
cannot be depended upon hien they
exceed 2,000 feet. The sounding line
is continually driven aside by the
stronsg currents of the sea, and assumes
an oblique instead of a vertical direc-
tion. The ocean is too lively te be
neasured. The line, noreover, cone
tinues to run out after it reaches the
bottomn. Various contrivances, how-
ever, have beenî invenuted te overcoelîe
these difliculties, and fairly relable
ieasureients hava been miade. Ac

cording te cioe celebrated nan the
depth of the oceain is nearly 10,000
feet. According te another, the deptl
of the Atlantic is nearly 3,000 feet,
wvhile the Pacifie is 13,000. Net far
from our shore a naval officer threwv
a vertical sounding-line 33,000 feet,
thuls contradicting the calculations of

aplace, Who, estiumîating the iifli
ences exerted upon our planet by the
suns aid moons, declares that the miean
depth of the occan cainiot exceed 25,-
000 feet. low are we poor ignorant
iiortals to know liow deep the occain
is wlien learnmed doctors se disaugree?
Ilowever, it lias Leen conclusively
shown that the ocean does reach
immense depths, which equal, if they
do not shirpass, the ieiglt of the loftiest
mountains in India and Aierica. The
deepest water is in the Mediterranean
Sea.

In sone places, on the other hand,
the water is extremuely shallow. Im-
mense banks and sitoas traverse the
ocean, ieil, at the mouth of many
rivers, bars rire formecd. At the mouth
of the Po the water is net more thans
150 feet deep, wvhile the Baltic Sen
is iowhivre more thian 600 feet. The
shallowiness of the straits which sepa-
rate Englanîd froin France encourage
the hope that the two countries may,
ere lnng, Le united by a submarine
tunnel.

Boltom.--The botton of the ocean
is coinposed of nountains and valleys,
vast elevations of table-lands, of hills
and plains. Our continents are, in
fact, onily thie dry and variegated sum-
mîits of these ocean mountains and
table.lands. Shoals and banks arc the
more clevated plateaus of the ocean.
Slopes of precipitous mountains, liko
those of St. Hfelena, arc overywliero
found beneathi th water, at the base
of whluose cliffs no botton bas yet been

q

reached. If the continents, with ticir
iiointain ranges aUnd valleys and vaust
plains, their hills and gorges and defiles,
wcre sunk down te tho level of the
ocean bed, and covered wvith water, Ne
slould have an exact represnitaition of
the presentocean bottomu. The present
continents were once the bottomn of the
sea, and were lifted out of their watery
graves on the shoulders of the volcano.
This the marine shells on the tops of
the highest mountains conclusively
proves. If the bottom of the present
o'eans were soine morning lifted above
the wator by the saine Titanic vulcanic
uplcaval, wo should have other coi-
tinents similar to our present ones. If
the surface of the globe, iistead of
being unoven, were smnooth as an ivory
ball, the sea vould cover it te the
depthu of 650 feet.

Distribution.-Thie southern hemis-
phere is much moreabundantlysupplied
with water than .he northern. The
great globe is divided into two parts-
fthe sea.world and the dry land. Tie
biulk of the land-world lies in the
north-eastern section of the carth,
while the ocean reigns and revels in
the southi-w'esternu.

Temperature.-Theo ocean consists of
hrece immense basins. The first two

are at the poles; the third, under the
equator. The temnperature of the
wvater is tolerably high at the surface,
but at the depth of 1,200 fathoins it
sinks te forty degrees. As you niove
away fron the equator in cither direc-
tion, the cold wvater c les nearer the
surface. On reaching the latitude of
forty-five degrees it rises within 600
fathons. Thus the saine temperature
is found at one-lhalf the depth. At
this distuce there appears to bo a
zone all around the earth whiere the
water is the saine teuperature at al
depths; singular fact. As you ap-
proach the poles, however, fron this
zone of uniforn heat, the tcinperature
rapidly sinks until the surface of the
water is frozen, and magnificent ice-
bergs floatin all directions. The iglit
falling and playing upon their minarets
and ice-spires and needles, give them
a wonderfully gorgeous and brilliant
appearance, a frozen beauty, and a
cold and stately grandeur.

Ciràrents.-Inmense currents marci
in different directions through the sea.
Magnificent occanic rivers; they bear
the cold water of the poles toward the
tropics te cool and invigorate them,
while they bear into the frigid regions
the hcated water of the equator. They
perform the same oflico for the Se that
acrial currents do for the atmosplere.

These currents are due to two causes
-beat and the revolution of the earth
on its axis. Near the equator, as we
have already seen, the water is quite
bot, while, at a certain depth, it main-
tains its icy coolness. The cold water
from the two poles, beavier than the
heated wator of the tropics, is continu-
aly rushing forward toward the equa-
tor, growing warmer as it approaches
it. Thus the cooler water flows below,
while the warmer and lighter moves

along the ••,face above. The latter,
driven to -rd the poles, meets the
polar stre:- i coming in the opposite
direction a' the point where the water
is of unifor -q temperature at all depths,
thus formiîg currents above and below,
running in opposite directions, and,
where the land renders tis impossible,
side by side.

The rotary motion of tho earth,
norcover, differs at tho equator and
tho poles, moving with only half the
velocity at the latter, therefore the
polar currents cannot inove in a
straight lino toward the centre, but are
swept aside, in a curve, fron cast to
west. The north polar current follows
tho coast of North Ainerica, while the
southern current iîoves along the
shores of Chili. In the tropics, both
ocurrents are effected by the trade-
winds, and thus form an equatorial
current nearly 250 miles in width,
encircling the wiole globe in one
majestic river.

These curtrets are a boon and beno-
diction to navigation, waftinlg the
mariner, on. strong and steady uinds
and a powerful streai, on his way as
far in a few days, as in months before
their presence and direction were well
und1(lerstood.

The grand purpose of these currents
seens te be to equalize the tempernture
of the globe. The Atlantic currents
tenper the lcat of the South Aimerican
coast, while tie Gulf Strean brings
minld winters to Ireland, Englaiid, and
Norway, and kceps back the icebergs
that else would drift down upon their
shores. Hence, in the Old World,
trees grow and fields are green, flowers
bloon and fruits ripen, ten degrees
further north than with us; and agri-
culture is carried on and cities flourish
and delightful homes abounud at a
latitude which, in our country, is un-
inhabitable and coverced with perpetual
snow and ice. A large portion of the
Old World depends entirely upon the
beneficent Gulf Streaun for its existence
and prosperity.

Currents of the ocean, liko.currents
of air, creato gyrations, which, in some
parts of tle sea, have the appearance
of whirlpools or maelstroms. Somne of
then run up hill; others, on a level.
The ocean, as well as the air, las its
systen of circulation-its veins and
arterics-,which obey the laws o!
gravity. The plants and people of the
sea, its flora and fauna, are al] creatures
of ciate, and arc as depenclent upon
temperaturo as those of the land.
Were it not so wo should find tho
fish of various sorts, the couras and
marine insects, equally distrbuted and
mixed ai junbled together. But tliy
each havo tieir habitats-places vhiero
they dwell, and are at homo. Tropical
fish and sea flowers a:- as rarely found
in northern seas .as Esquimaux and
ice-huts in Cuba or .Panama. It is the
circulation of marine currents that
equalizo and preserve the temporature
of the occan, and socuro to it all tho
diversity of climato we havo on the
continents

'i
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Right is Right.

" Rirr is right, since God is God;
Amil rigit tise day shalil win;

To rIîsiubt n 1ubtl iloyality,
To failter wvould be s3in.

F'r yes inay pts beforo tiat iour;
ilait. shalil we pause or yic1t

\\ tt 1a aaice %a' s ers grounad theit
Aaia ,ie tises· fles the tiais'

41a11R

' N ,' a.rn to ' labur and to wai'nt,'

lI aii Guit it 1ali otr trast.i
1il.td donvit the îk.ath iIag froim the inast,

Aid traitl It in the dis1t.
ktt IL tu.ry watcitire o briiiing briglht,

I.et every lacart be brave,
And oinard siarch withs teady tianaasip

Otar brother nit to save.

".et Proiibition ho our aim,
Pat dows all licenase lawe,

Atank i esa'c runsoellers quake to view
The progress of our cause.

lIe firm. unconproiising, trie,
UniiteŽd, bravely stand;

And strike for teinperance and riglt, e
Guod and our fellow.inan!"
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FOR MISSIONS

FOR THE YEAR 1887.

Christmas and New Year's in
the Sunday-Schools.

Ti.sp annivcrsary seasons have been
seasons of great rejoicing in hunadreds
of Sunîday.schools. And rigit well it
is that when ail else are holiday
nmaking the schlools should be the glad.
dest and happiest places. We havo

personally had the pleatsure of attend-
ing several of thcsc Sunaday-school
festivals. One of the miost interesting
wa:s that in connection witih a mission
school of very poor children in this
city. It is superintendt d by a lady
coinected vith our .Pubb Bhg iouse
MRrs. Sliei'ld, Who has gathered about
forty poor untauglht ctiliia out of the
street, and with the hoeilp of kind
teacicis is trainig tiem week after
week in the kniowledge and love of
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WARVICK CASTLE.

God. On Ciristwuas Eve, ki id friends

gave theso poor children a Christimas
treat-:t good stiupper, stic as perhaps

they never had before, and a Christmsas
tree lhden with gifts and books, and
ablaze with lehts. The Rlev. Mdr.
Stafrord, of the Metropolitan Church,
and the present writer addressed the
school, and great was the gleio as the
gifts were distributed and Clristimas
hymssns sutg. We w'ere especially
plcased with the nentzad alertness, the
& cutenes" and promptness of the
scholars, and the "vima" with -which

they sang and answered. Mia.ny of
themi earned their living by selling
papers. One is a little msotherless girl,
nearly bind, who takes care of a brother
msucl younsger thait herself. It was
wC think, the gladdest Christimsas they
ever knew.

Compared with tihis humble school
the splendid Christmstas festival of the
Metropolit;'an school was a brilliant
afihir. .A beautiful responsive service
was read by the Vhool and superinten-
dent, J. B. Boustead, Esq., -with appro-
priate hyins led by a large orchestra
of wind and stringed instruments con-
posed of scholars in the school. The
programmnne was elegantly printed in
colours and the whole was a great
succesS.

Ve were also the saine day at the
open service of the old Rtieinond Street
school, of which the energetic superin-
tendent, W. I. Pearson, ESsq., has been
is charge for thirty yeatrs. Iln that
timne6,0Oschsolars ha've passed thsrough
the school. Many of them have gonse
hometu to heaven, and Many are serving
God ;n mnany parts of txis continent,
not a fewv of whoma are mi:listers and
missionaries of th Gospel. From it

too have sprunsg three or four other
schools and churches.

lis the evening we preached one of
the Sunday.school anniversary sermons
in the Wesley school, Duntdas Street.
Under the successful superintendence
of Robert Awde, Esq., thtis school has
grown inelev en years front twenty-five
te over five hundred scholars. Mr.
Awde presented to each teacher a
beautiful illuninjted Christtas card,
bearing the following original verses:

Dear teacher, thii. our notto be
For eigiteen eighty-soven:
Myself an offering, Lord, to the",
To wiu mîy class for heaven."

So shall the year be happier fat
ThIsan ail the years gone by,

And every soul shall bo a star
To deck your crown on high.

The Queen Street school also issues
a beautiful card with the following
verses:

The ycar.hath been crowned with hi bleu.
ing,

His Spirit hath ordered our way;
Sweet faveur and gladness possesuing,

Tiirough him we send grectings to.day.

Swift the years are passing by,
Human hopes'tiwarting:

Will tihis New Year drawing nigh,
When it bows, departing,

lavo for us, such record on
Its fow unsullied piges,

As shall crown us, one by one,
Through God's eternal ages?

.And this is the sort of work that is
going on in every city and town and
village and hiamilet throughout the
land. What a blessed privilege to be
thus engaged! Let us net, fellow-

5 orkers, grow wcary in well.doing, for
in duo season we shall reap, if wo faint
net.

Warwick Castle.

WrAiwîcK CAsTI., the principal ro
dence of the Etrls of Warwick, is per.
haps the msosþ perfect and magnicesa
feudal fortress in England still used as
a residence. It is beautifully situ;ata
on the Avon river, near the anciena
town of WVarwick. The castle as
believed te have bcen founded hv
Ethloldeda, daughter of King Alfasi
The interior,'renmarkable for its splen.
dour and elogance, contains valusaie
paintings and curious specimliens oi
armour. lere lived Richard Neville.
the most famous of the Earls of War
wick, popularly called the Kingniaker.
He v-as the nost prominent person it
the civil war of the Roses:

Montreal, Methodist Sunday
Schools.

WF hlave réccived from Mr. Jacqun
the indefatigable secretary of the &
James Street sciool, of Montreail, a
statistical table of ail the schools il
the city. It shows Most er.cour:agir4
progress. The number in the scn
is 3,546, an increase of 491 in the yea.
nunber of teachers 382. an incrse d
;2; the numitber taking the tenperan
pledge is 912; the nunber of cow
versions is 163; the missionary giving
are $4,657.01, an average of $1.31 pe
scholar. Thtis is a noble recoai i
worthy of cmlation.

"Youdid not pay very close at tnistia
to the sernocha, 1 fear, this muorsmf$
"O yes1 didt mamî,îsa." " Well. i
did the ministcr say?" ".lts s:eal t
picnic would ptar ut tes o'clock hli
day morningi nd O ima,.can I gol
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The Wild·Sower.
Ur and down the land I go,

Througlh the valley, over hill;
3any a pleasantt grotind 1 sow,

Never one I rcap or tili;
Fan n.i flail I never wield,
laivo no biiyrack in the field.

Fariner goes vith leathern scrip,
Fills the htarrowei earth with scee.;

1In the self.sainte score I slip
Germa of riany a liîsty weed ;

Though I scauer in his track,
I possesi nor bi: or eack.

le sows hVe1at, and I son taire,
Rain and suuisliine secondl toil;

Taine and wild these t:res share,
Wrestling for the right of soil.

I stand by and clap sny handla,
Cheering on iny urchin bands.

Nlino the cockle in the rye,
Thorned thistle, large arnd fine,

And the dlaisy's wliite.friiiged eye,
And the dodder's endless twinle;

Mline those fingers ive that bind
Every blade and stalk thny find.

Mine the lilies. hot anl Iriglit,
Setting summer mleads on fire;

Mtine the silkweed's spinlles white,
Spiinning autunn's soft attire.

G-olden.rod andl aster tiei
I bring up by bank and glen.

Whoso fleeth to the woods,
Wlioso liildoth on the plains,

1, too, seck those solitudes,
Laaning on my hardy trains;

Thorn and brier, still man's lot,
Crowd around the frontier cot.

Manmy serve me unaware-
Shaggy horde that ceaseless mam,

An! the revers of the air
'asing to their winter home;

Mire than these upon lme wait-
vitl and water bear my freight.

Tht:s, a sower wild, I go,
Trafficking with every clime

Still the fruitful germa I sow-
Tint shall vcx your harvest timno;

Otherwise ye. toiled.stooped nen,
Fden's ease were cone againi

-JounsaZ of Education.

Durban, Natal.

ou ilhitstrition is a scene in Dur-
banl, Port Natal. Nissios vere first
established in tis part of South Africa
in the year 1841. Suecessful mir.sions
liad alre'adaly been comienced witih the
Amampondos in Kafirlaind, on the
southi, anld with the 3clluanas and
Korannmas in Basutoland, on the wvest,
and it. was not surprising that tho
missionaries should have felt a strong
dlesire to extend the blessings of the
Gospel to the animerous and powerful
trib)e calledl the Amazului, inhabiting
the Natal territory and the country
northward.

Dilliculties connected with the state
of the Society's fonds, and the pre-
valence of war in the interior, for somte
tine retarded the commen.cement of
the work. At thits timne, however, a
party of English traders had settled at
Port Natail, and were proceeding in
their vay to inaugurate a systei of
coloniza'tion. Ahnost simîiultaneously
with thtis mîîovemîent a powerful body
of Dutcli Cmigrants entered the upper

part of the country fron the westw'ard,
and laid clain to the wrhole land by
right of conquest. The English, the
Dutch, and the native populations
were colnsequently thrown in a state
of great excitenient, and a serious col-
lision appearcd inevitable, vien' the
governor of the Cape Colon'y sent a
detachmlient of British troops to pro-
serve order in the country. Thte
ilitary expedition marclied overland

tliroughî Kaiffraria to Natal, and wera
accomnpanied by the Rev. J. Archbell,
as a mess.nger of peace; and the first
Christianl mnissionary to that distant
regioni. The uissionary soon fouindt

ample emîîploymnent in preacliing to the
Englh, )Dutch, and native inhabitants
the glorious Gospel fi the blessed God,
anld was regardcd by the peoplo as the
"friend of ail, and the enmy of none,"
tili pence and harmony were rcstored

to tie laiad, hilen permanent mission
stations vere established in different
places, as openings presented them-
selves. To ineet the pressing demands
for religious instruction in the new
colony, reinforcenents of misspnaries
were sent froimn tine to time front the
Cape, and were joined or succeeded by
others fromt E ngland.

At Durban, whero the work was
first begun, a commodious chapel was
erected in 1858, and in it large con-
gregations regulairly assemble forDivine
vorship. A very inîteresting accotnt

of these missions -may be found in
Moister's llistory of WeslcUan Missions,
fron whicl the above particulars are
gathered.

Home College Series.
TuE Itome College Series will con.

tain oie hundred short papers on a
wide range of subjects-biographical,
historical, scientific, literary, domestic,
political, and religious. Indeed, the
religious toue will characterizo all of
them. They are -written for every
body-for all whose leisure is limited,
but who desire to use the minites for
the enrichient of life.

These papers contain seeds from the
best gardens in all the world of huian
kinowledge, and if dropped wisely into
good soil, will bring forth harvests of
beauty and value.

They are for the young-especially
for young people (and aider people, too)
who are out of the schools, who arot full
of " business " andl "cares," who are in
danger of rcading nothing, or of read.
ing a sensational literature that is
worse than iothiii.

One of these papers a week rend
over and over, thought and talked
about at "l odd times," will givo in one
year a vast fund of information, an
intellectual quickening, worth oven
more tlhan the ucre knowledgo ao-
quired, a taste for solid reading, mahy
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hours of simple and wbotesome pleasure,
and ability to talk intelligently and
lelpfuîlly to onle's friends.

Pastors nay organize " Home Col-
lege" classes, or "Lyceun Reading
Unions," or "Chautuiiqua Literary
and Seienittic Circles," and Ielp the
Yoting people to rend and think and
talk and live to worthier purpose.

A young mnan nay have his own
little "collega" ail by himself, read
this series of tracts one after the other,
(there will soonî bc one hundred of
thoin ready), examine himself on themt
by the "'Thought-Outline to Hlelp the
Itenmory," and thus gain knowledge,
and, what is botter, a love of know-
ledge.

And what a young man may do in
thtis respect, a young wouan, and both
old men and old womnen, inay do.

[Ve purpose reprinting some of tiis
series in Hon 1 A D ScuiooL. The first
ono in this number is on "Tlie Ocean."
-ED.]

Almost, but Lost.
Iow important it is to sail on a

ship which lias the Master on board.
Some years ago a minister now preach-
ing in New York City was preaching
in Liverpool, England. It becaie
there his (luty one ovening to bring a
message of sadness to the wifo of the
first mate of a steamer, the Royal
Charter. he ship hiad gone round
tlhe world in safety, had rcached
Queenstown, where its arrivai was
telegraplhed to Liverpool. Wen two
or' three htours out from Liverpool the
ship was overwhelmed with sudden
calainity, and over four iundred per-
sons perislied. Among then wias the
unfortunato oflicer. The minister, who
brought the dreadful intelligence to
the wvife, found her sitting in lier par.
lour, with the table spread, and ail
things in preparation for tle anxiously-
expected roturn of lier husbanid. Thte
news was appalling as an earthiquake
shock; and the woman, with a look of
iiexpressible grief on lier face, with
an anguish too deep for tears, could
but seize the minister's hands witlh
both of liers, and exclain, "Oh, so
near home, and yet lost / "

Have you ever thouglht of it, young
reader, how near one may reach the
harbour of heaven and yet be forever
lost 1 Many a soul is stranded in the
seas of unbelief and sin, and never
gains the heavenly port. Jesus once
said to a man, " Thou art not far from
the kinîgdom of God ;" and yet wVe do
not learn that the man ever entered
in. Be sure that you are on a vessel
that lias Jesus aboard, and the safety
and ultimato success of your voyage is
assured.

A MOMENT's work on clay telis mnore
thtan an hour's labour on brick. So.
work on hearts should be done before
they harden. During the first six or
eiglt years of child-life mothers have
chief sway, and this is the time to
imtake the deepest and the most endur-
ing imprcssions on the youthful' rnind.
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The Coming of the King,
ALL day long we watohed and waited, r

Waited at our darling's side,
While her frail bark slowly drifted

Out upon a shoreless tide.
We had wept in bittter anguish,t

We had prayed with burning toars,
VIi le our hearts drew back affrighted,

Looking down the lonesome years.
All in vain our tears and pleading,

All in vain our sorrowing;
We could only watch and liste«

For the coming of the King.

0, the terror of the comingt
Of the grim and ghastly footc

0, the darkness of the pathway
Where ur darling feet must go I

0, the glery cf the. ummer,
Bending skies so blue and clear,

And the splendour of the roses,
And the bird-songs far and near 1

Must ahe leave this world of beauty)
All the joy our love could bring,

And lie down mi darksome silence
At the coming of the King 1

Caine he solemnly and slowlyE
As a lor-d who ciaims his own,

Touched the white hands clasped together
And they grew as cold as stoue.

Suddenly the blue eyes opened,1
While our hearts grew faint with fear;

In their depths in solemu rapture
Faith and hoe were shining clear.

Did she sec the golden portale?
Hear the songs the blessed sing?

"Perfect peace," she softly murmured, 1
At the cotning of the King.

When the days are long and lonely,
Summer days most sweet aud fair,

When we gather in the gloaining,
Round our dat-ling'svacant chair,

Say we softly to each ôther,
«Fairer scenea than w. can know#

Sweeter airsud softer voices,
Made our darling glad to go."

Shines ber happy face upon us,
Still a snile is lingering;

So in patient trust we tarry
For the eoming o fitheKing.

-Advocate and Guardica.

,,
" Turn the Key."

IN one ofPthe narrow courts lying to
the westward of Ludgate Hill, and
under the shadoew of 8t. Paul' ati sun-
rise, there lives a man who ges by the
somewhat singular cognomen of "Turn
the Key." Hie real name is Matthew
Gray; but he only hears it from the
lips of hie nearest friends and such as
have learned te respect him. I am
glad to say that neither are few nor
far between.

By trade ho is a wood engraver. Not
one of those delicate-flingered men who
so skilfully interpret the artist's work
on the wood, and give u those magnifi-
cent pieces of modern art which adorn
the best works of the day; but a ruder
craftsman, etnployed to engrave adver-
tisement blocks for posters.

He was quick at his Work, and hav-
ing a good connection with some of
the larger advertising agents, did re-
markably well for several years prior
te hie marriage and after it. Then
the leprosy of drink got hold of him.

Ho began in hie youth, as others do,
with hie "regular glass" at meals. As
timie advanced he took eue to " mois-
ten his pipe before going to lbed." Next
h. had, an occasional glass between,
sud finally h. took me mnany that food

became occasional and drink fearfully

regular.
So old is the story, and mo generally

known, that I feel I am trespaing
upon the patience of my readers by
telling it. We ail know how common
are such fallings off. There is no liv-
ing man in this great country who han
not seen a score of cases lik. it,
Enough, then, of the preliminary part
of my story.

Matthew had fallen, in spite of the
tears, pleadinge, and remonstrances oft
an affectionate wife, in spite of the hgi
of two children, and in defiance of the
palpable evil the fatal habit vwas ork'
ing in his mind and body. The un-
natural thirst, the miserable craving,
was ever upon him; work sud home.
ties were alike neglected for the dirty,
brawling publio-house.

And yet, as ho feU, he struggled
against his fall-feebly, no doubt, but
still he struggled. In the morning ho
would rise with fresh reso.lves to have
no more of it, and go sturdily to the
attie where he worked, and sitting
down on his stool, put out his pad and
arrange his tools. Thén came thé fatal
whisper, "Have one glass-only one;
it will freshen you up and carry yO
through your work of the norning."

He knew the fallacy of that whispet,
but hewent; and all the morning thé
light through the window fell upon an
empty roin and idle tools. Late In
the day he would return, despairing,
and in aeslipshod way du part of the
work that ought to have beon ell
done hours before.

As usual in such cases, his employers
soon learned to distrust him. Un-
punetuality, bad work, and the evidnce
of his failing, drove the best of them
away, and the rest offered him-what
he was obliged to take-less for his
labour.

Bound in the fatal chains, moody
and despairing, he lived on, with hie
sorrowful wife ad children around
him. Mrs. Gray was a good woman,
and regularly attended a place of
worship with her little ones. ler
husband, however, had never done so
example and affectionate urgings had
been thrown away upon him.

i DIa give the dreadful drink up,
Mat," said his wife one norning.
"i Pray to God to give you strength,
and he will not fail you.»

" There's no good in prayer," replied
Matthew, moodily. "I've tried mybest;
but as soon as I get to the bench I'rm
called away by a voice that is too Strong
for me.»

" It's too strong for many of us,"
returned his wife. "What good doe
it do you"

" None," he said. "I'm not the
man I was since I took to it ; in fact,
I feel I am no man at all-I'm a
brute."

Hie st back lu a chair with folded
armns, gazinlg gloomily at his two
children, who stood in a corner of the
reoom whiepering to each other fear-
fully, and wondering wby their father
frowned so at them>. 1e vas not

frowning at his children, however.
Matthew Gray had falen, but he had
not yet acquired the ferocity which
drink gives to ome men. e ad no
desire to maltreat the offspring God
had given him.

Thyw.repretyohildren-a girl and
a boy, respeaoively four and Ave yerm
of age. The boywas the elder, and a
most intelligent little felow. His
wistful blue eye uoeinsalously abag
keen arrows of repiarh at hi. un-
happy father as h. loobad at hm that
day.

"4 "bdIa' stand1!sid ab
thew Gray, risingkt"fedly. It thingg
go on masthey ak, I shal kIll inaml.

"Don't talk so vi.kedly, ILst,"
said Jane, laying hlu ads upon ig
shoulders. aYour lM was gien yOU
to uwe to the glofy ofGod. Itisnot
your own to take away.

"And ofiwhat useinmy lif to me
or to any onetIl" heasked.

"Itvwould be of use and a bludng
to many," replied his wife, "if you
gave up drink.»

"Ay ! there it is,"rejoined Matthew.
" I wish I could givêit up. And if I
could only feel always as I fesl now it
could be done ; but I know au oon as
I try to settle to my bench I shall
have a thirst upon me, and out I &ha£

" If I sat with you, Mat," she said,
" do you think you oould overoome it 1 "

"'il try, Jane; but I've doubts
of it."

They went up stairs together, and
Matthew began his preparations for
him day's work. Buoines had net
entirely fallen away from him, and ho
had enough to do for that day ati leas,
At first he seemed resolute, and drew
up hisstool and sat down. He took a
tool in his hand and paused Jane saw
what was coming, and put herseif be-
tween him and the door.

"It's a coming on me," he said hoarse-
ly ; "I must have one glass.>

" No, no!" sheecried; "keep here,
Mat. It may break the chains, and
with God"s help they shall never be
rund you again."

"I can't begin without something"
he said, rising. "I'm all to pieces,
Lt me go; 1'l comé back surely when
I've had one glass !"I

" No, Mat, it can't be," oried Jane.
" shall break past you," he said,

advancing, "and begone, tinles "-l--e
paused, as il some great thought had
suddenly been given him-"Unless you
turn the key."

In a moment it was done. Jane,
inspired with a new hope, closed the
door, turned the key, and put it into
her pocket.

"N ow, Mat," she said, "i'lilnôt let
you have it. You must take it y
force."

Ile sat dow-n again, trembling. The
temptation to do se was upon him>. ro.r
an instant the horrible ides trembled in
the balance. His wife undenetood ail.
" O merciful Eather!1" shle murmered,
"spare hinm for our blessed Ttedeemer's
sake." The prayer was breathed, and

the answer came. Matthew Gray
iurned, sa retlng his elbows upon the
bench, buried his face in his hands.
OMMs dropeet perspiration fell fron
hi$ brov.

Jan said t•ng hlm then. Nor
when hO sUddeny obegan his labours
did he speak. A good half heur had

apuud butore a word passed between

d ée W dsuddenly, I nearly
dld lte"

did no* apecify what "it " was
th as o nedo do s. Jane, in
god, w s nd " was a merciful

Oed Who syar.d yôU."
X0 ritoach, 110 suggestion as te

whed ber Own Suflringm uld have
bOO 1 ' threat a to what she 1uld
hae I001* bd bu à6 far forgetten his
'UM & IOdrew his hand across
hig eys, a&d e O vOr and kissed ber.

Jng t.b "the thirst is leav-
YOU "I o~as corne up every

morning and turn the key.' e

"Se I Wil, Mat," she replied, "un-
til you can turn it yurself."

"If you w listenltlre
replied, "'cgu shall do n toreJane

le looked at her icre<lnously; but
she met his look with a hoefl mle.
" Mat," she said) " it aprayer that
saved you frotn striking me. Ideed
it was that, and nothin else. it Y0"
doubt me, kneel down uew, sud dee
what strength wila wn c noe of t.,

"But I can't cpry,"lie aid;
haven't done pricl a theng sidn ; was

a boy. I don'tkh a yen.gne Iw
near forgot even that which I1dearned
at my mother's k >le. h l

youKee" ehe said; "be earnest; give
Yurf U teO thoughts of your Saviour,
aubd poer t pray Will coee
for w ld wife were in that roon

tr voeurs together. God heard
their Prayers. The little children
vere called np to play in the "shop,
as Matt8wcaled his attie. They came
punde., nd the boy on enterinig

aterquea whi wasunconseiously
anothe '

"O fth er going ôut to-dayt

is g' n'replied his mother, "father

quiey. ork, nd you must play

you J1 m 0 muid the boy " a'nt
you, Jenny1»

Jeony h ed her gladngs, and they
bath Prondsed' lot to disturb theirfather a 'work, and Jane went dowi

a her ousehod duties. When she
vas gone the chil< ex pend yet
another fpl#. Their father caiied

then overand fondled thein. le had
neer been unkind, but since lie hadtaken t drink he had not been very
lookintrative of affection. The boy,
leolu ap mv e in his fathîer
eyes. -heftl?

"l Pather " l
crying»t ,i he said, " why are yoi-

repon.t be afraid, darling," vas the
rely am forying becau5  1 am s

th was net, to thie boy to learn that
ther vebta' fjy, anid he bôôked
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

IL
k

SOon convinced of the truth of what
is father, id by seeing amiles upon a

fa'e which for a long time had only
Worn gloomy frowns.

" Oh, Tm so glad," he said, and

Clapped his little hands.

A great victory had been won, but
the strife was not yet over. The
Cravings for drink are not easily stifled.
Matthew Gray felt the direful sinking
which follows the sudden abancianment

alcohol, and thought he was dying.
"Jane," he said to bis wife, when

she brought his dinner up-stairs, "I'm

4heedfully low. I think I ought to
leave it off gradually."

" No, no," she said, "4ne more drink.
Pt yor dinner; it will do you more
good*"

"Turn the key," he said, with a
resolution hitherto foreign to him.
Jane did so, and he sat down to his
raeal.

At first he felt as if h.ecould not
touch it; but his wife pressed him to
e't a little againat bis willHe did so.

Appetite came, and he ate a good meal,
thlough not a very hearty one.

ie went out for a walk that evening
*ith bis wife and children, and when-
ever they approached a public bouse
his face told of the struggle within;
but Jane whispered i bis ear, ITurn
the key," and they went on. le re-
turned home without having fallen be-
fore lis old enemy.

The next morning Jane, ever watch-

A was awake and up early, and hav-
4g put the bouse to rights, so as to be

ready to aid him in what she knew
Would be another great struggle,
aroused Matthew, who awoke and
WOndered at first why bis tongue was
t1ot so parched as usual, and why bis
head was not like a block of stone.

The reason for the change was soon
%ade clear. Husband and wife knelt
do'n and prayed together, at first
aloud and then in silence. Next came
breakfast, plain but wholesome, and of
this Matthew was able to partake with
a zest he had not known for two or
three years.

" It is a new life," he said as he
arose. •

" Now go up to work," said Jane,
aId turn the key yourself. You
nCiiow where to ask for strength to do

. Our Redeemer will not fail you.'
Ie went, and a few minutes after

she softly followed, and listened outside
the closed door. He was pacing to
and fro, and she knew the key was not
yet turned. The second struggle was

eOing on. There was a pause, and a
'oft sound, as of one sinking on bis
knlees. The anxious, loving wife sank
down too, and with clasped hands

asked in her heart for aid.
A movement within arrested her out-

Pouring; a hasty foetstep approachedi

he door, and the key was turned;
The dim narrow staircase seemîed fulli

lit as she stele softly down. The
fht was now over and the victery

R. An answer te the prayer of lier. i

self and husband lad been vouchsafed.

a.gtthew Gray kept the door locked

until his wife came up with bis mid-

day meal. lie was rather pale and

quiet, but he was very happy.
"Jane," he said, "God has given me

strength. I have turned the key, and,

by God's help, I will never touch a

drop of the poison again.»
" May our merciful Father support

yen in your reselution," saitd Jane, to

which Matthew, with deep feeling,
responded, " Amen."

ie was supported, and is still sup-

prted. The key was turned upon his

bane, and alcohol bas never been ad-
•itted since. Sober and wiser and

happier, Matthew Gray lives in his

new home-the same house, butd

new home-with a different wife and

children# but difeing Only a their

happiness which came with the resove

of the husband and father.

Matthew turned the key and was

not ashamed of it. He spoke of it

among his neighbours-not in any

boastful spirit, but as a humble ac-

knowledgment of the mercy vouch-

safed to hlm, and points to the change

in bis abode as a proof of the blessing

of that turning.
They may ll him "Turn the Key,"

Tend laug athim, and he will on lis

own behalf laugh back again; but be

looks sad, too, for their sake. And yet

he lha cause for rejoicing on the b.

half of a few who have, by God's belp,
wisely followed his example, "turncd

the key" upon the fatal habit of drink-

ing, and become not only firm total

abstainers, but fllowers f the .Lord

Jesus Christ. -Ba of Hop Revi.w.

Licensed to Legally Kilt.

CoM, soldiers of freedom,
of freedom from rum,

Enlist for a warfare
That aurelymust coMe;

For drink is enslaving
The nation at will.

By law it ia licensed
To legally kill!1

The dead are around us,
The dying we see;

Rnl's sorrow is lowing
To you and to me.

Its crime, woe, and rui
Society fill,

yet, still it là licensed
To legally kill!

There never was.foe auch
To virtue as this,

Destroying both earthly
And heavenly blias;

No anguish so bitter
,Ustat roi the .tiU,

And yet it is licensed
To legally kill!

Not builete, but ballots,
Our banda shall'emiployo

That even more surely
The foe shall destroy;

Then rally, ye votera,
No pausing until

No liquer la licensed

A-bo of four summers was
Ain on a hobby-hor!se with a comn-

priin onie was seated rather uncomn-
poraion. the horse's neck. After a
rfortbly pause lie said: " I think if
efletivseta off I could ride better."

"Too Many of We?"
STRaUE sTOaY.

"MAm., is there too many of wet"
The little girl asked with a sigh.

"Perhaps you wouldn't be tired you ses,
If a few of your children should die."

She was only three years ald-the one
Who spoke in that strange, sad way,

As she saw her mother's impatient frown
At the children'a boisterous play.

There were half-a-dozen who round her stood,
And the mother was sick and poor,

Worn out with the care of the noisy brood
And thel ight with the wolf at the door.

For a smile or a kiss, no time no place;
For the little one least of all;

And the saadow that darkened the mother's
face

V'er the young lie aeemed to faIl.

Mers thoughtful than any, she felt more care,
And pondered in childish way

How to lighten the burden she could not
share,

Growing heavier day by day.

Only a week, and the little Clare
In ber tiny white trundle-bed

Lay with blue eyes closed, and the sunny hair
Cut close from the golden head.

« Den't cry," lhae said--and the words were
low,

Feeling tears that she could not see-
"You won't have to work and be tired so

When there aint so many of we."

But the dear little daughter who went away
From the home that for once was stilled,

Showed the mother's heart, from that dreary
day,

What a place ahe had always filed.
_ Woman'a Jour-d.

Wonders of the Sea.
TiE sea occupies three-fifths of the

surface of the earth. At the depth of
about 3,500 feet, waves are not felt.
The temperature is the same, varying
only a trifle from the ice at the poles

to the burning sun of the equator. A
mile down the water has a pressure of
over a ton to the square inch. If a

box six feet deep were filled with sea
water and allowed to evaporate under
the sun, there would be two inches of

salt left on the bottom. Taking the
average depth of tie ocean to be three
miles, there would be a layer of pure

sait 230 feet thick on the bed of the

Atlantic. The water is colder at the
bottom. than at the surface. In the
many bays on the coast of Norway the
water often freezes at the bottom be-
fore it does. above.

Waves are very deceptive. To look
at them in a storm, one would think
the water travelled. The water stays
in the same place but the motion goes
on. Sometimes in storms these waves

are forty feet high, and travel fifty
miles an hour-more than twice as
fast as the swiftest steamer. The dis-
tance froin valley to valley is generally
fifteen times the height, hence a wave
five feet high will èxtend over seventy-
five feet of water. The force of the
sea dashing on Bell Rock is naid te le
seventeen tons for eadi square yard.
Evaporation is a wondei-ful powver in
drawing the water frein the sea. Every

year a layer et the entire sea, fourteen
feet, is taken up inte the clouds. Tic

winds bear their burden into the land,
and the water cones down in rain upon
the fields, to flow back at last through
rivers. The depth of the sea presents
an interesting problem. If the Atlantic
were lowered 6,564 feet, the distance
from shore to shore would be half as
great, or 1,500 miles. If lowered a
little more than three miles, say 19,680
feet, there would be a road of dry land
fron Newfoundland to Ireland. This
is the plane on which the great Atlan-
tic cables were laid. The Mediter-
ranean is comparatively shallow. A
drying up of 660 feet would leave
three different seas, and Africa would
be joined with Italy. The British
Channel is more like a pond, which
accounts for its choppy waves.

It has been found difficult to get
correct soundings of the Atlantic. A
midshipman of the navy overcame the
difficulty, and shot weighing thirty
pounds carries down the sinker. A
hole is bored through the sinker,
through which a rod of iron is passed,
noving easily back and forth. In the

end of the bar is a cup dug out, and
the inside coated with lard. The bar
is made fast to the line, and a sling
holds the shot on. When the bar,
which extends below the bail, touches
the earth, the sling unhooks and the
shot slides off. The lard in the end of
the bar holds some of the sand, or
whatever may be on the bottom, and a
drop shuts over the cut to keep the
water fron washing the sand out.
When the ground is reached, a shock
is felt as if an electric current had
passed through the line.-Electrical
Review.

"Save my Master's Child."
A LITTLE heathen maid was received

into a Christian family to attend to
the children, and take them out, as
she was well acquainted with the
people and the surrounding country.
She was kind and gentle with the
children, and the family liked her.
They extended their walk one day.,
farther than usual, gathering wild
flowers, and, being tired, they all sat.
down upon the grass. One of the
little ones - strayed away, and, not
returning immediately, the maid said,
she would go and look after lier, and,
told the children not to stir fron thatý
spot till she returned. She ran off
calling the child by name as she went.
At last she heard the child's voicé
answering. Soon they'met, but lier
horror was great on seeing her followed
by a leopard. She ran to her rescue,
and stood between the two. In a
moment it rushed into her mind, i
will try my master's God. She threy
herself on lier knees in an agony, and
uttered loudly, "Oh, my master's God,
save my naster's child!" The leopard
looked at the maid and the child, tien
turned round and ran into the thicket,
the mîaid and the child looking after
it.

THE words and the werks et Jeas
slow him te le the Messiah.
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I.a&rtI ie nte. wili lecm.e bes can.fuli tu desli
l-e tire requliru (samiuane Berl or sla
18,En8Ey).
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last (ii le, aui tli C: t train r ai

thirty-tive iiles i .ur, <tlrawnî 1y
Steihe icsn's coe.. ot , u h iclt lie
w ittilv tiaicli t hIe "111' e e A fter this

Stepheisonl hsal ali la *uli tif) ins thte
iile oi huiiiling rabi t, It h t eine
mud abro:d, an<îl r-un.'t kinigs sent f'or

his to conisult withl l1ii1. lie died ii

18 18t.
lis ci i t Si, i het, to he

gtte at line't'<îe'zst eit, liouluor Til lais
fttiel gec'.îtl .uil -Norkeil witii iini
ins inuay of h is ent pries, an1d at last

becanlic a ininber (if lit-lt en1i t.

Wh hIe iv died ie Vais luried Inl

Wecstinsiser''~~I 'hev.

Plantation Philosophy.
N i.lnîi:turnyovi'baczk oen henees'yo'hahn ltiii

cazi or Ian's;
lar a hiealptef pui as religion ini a pair of iony

Nebbel try te preach a sarmint, when vo'
trila is hoti' coris,

Nor t ae s for . rt, ael ce' y' owns a
d4îmnahi ions.

Wlien yo'm loonkiln' forit a dinii, donn'go shol'
yo' hsead se highl

S.it Vo' iss ie 8 eatepssimn ranill' arftet

A1illius tix up for lu wintsd wvid pervisions
'houtit ie housfe,

Kase a wat kil nelhericc. trabbel frua' de hluie dait
srapes at smouev.

'Tailit de glass ail hr diseis guibe de flabor
to dle mas'.

Nor ie eilittedi waitah gibts dc crisîpssi to
ie .toacs.

Neher ieabe la ter diggin' flor a chsance tel
reun a .'toînhl,

de ke dat l uk de kitchen nlebber lits
teparel' doeahe.

How to Manage the Big Boys.
I woum like to save to that, friend

whio lias the Class of hoys froin fifteenl
to eighteei years ohl: Follow.closely
the lessonis if the internationud courise.

1t gives ti boys Ilihle texts to study
ini coriton, and tihere is a bond of
union in it tiat the teacier camit
afili'd to pu t aside. Lot the tencher
lit lis wiole iea:rt inst the less,

looking out eail toi;i e 'f the lessont
prayerfllyi anl crefully. Thsei thiink

over tihe cia.teristics of the boys,

giving to each just tise topie thlat hest
sulitS himii. Thtis is not all. l'lt
yourself in eachi boy's plice ; lake his

peculiar tr'aits your ownt ; lit tie qiues-
tions tu In tiil tihey seein a part of
lis very self; tiesi witih refereices
front tse Bible, gentiv lead tillhe sees
tise truthl as it is. Link iistory closely
wmitih tihe great spiritual trutis, till the
look of 'pbleasure asil genuine iiterest
betrcass ina the eye. If yu know your
schiolars andl enter into their lines,
iiitket' their joys aiel sorrows yous owni,
and1l vou will nout fail to iliterest, theon

in the tings you like best.

DTis. dleepest itiing streaii titt is
kiconsi is tise Niagara Hiiver just

innler the Suspeinsion ridge, wheîre it
i.svenii hudred feet deep by actual
ineasur'iseit.

ciAny i heu aboie lo k. mied tree on rci
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